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Introduction  
Within Apprenticeships the specific notion of both “off-the-job” and “on-the-job” training are certainly 
not new and both are specifically referred to and defined in regards actual Guided Learning Hours 
(GLH) within each of legacy Apprenticeship Frameworks still in operation today. In fact, off-the-job 
training takes it definition from the 2009 Apprenticeships, Skills, Children and Learning Act which 
defines off-job training as … “training which is received for the purposes of the skill, trade or occupation 
to which the framework relates and is not on-the-job training.” The advent of the Apprenticeship 
Reforms and transition from legacy Apprenticeship Frameworks to new Apprenticeship Standards was 
where a numerical percentage was more clearly defined, with a requirement of “20%” off-the-job 
training attached to all new Standards. 
 
Different voices across the sector have called for clarification and review on what “20% off the job 
training” entails. A number of employers new to apprenticeships have raised concerns that losing an 
employee for “one day a week, every week” would limit their participation in apprenticeship training. 
Some stakeholders are concerned that without a formal commitment, then some employers may not 
fully commit to the apprenticeship vision and simply wrap existing training in the workplace under an 
apprenticeship badge, damaging the brand and adding no new real training for their staff. The vision 
is clear, we need a system which drives quality, but also offers the flexibility for providers to meet the 
differing needs and requirements of employers across all sector areas. 
 

  



Key Published Documentation and Reference Points 
Draft Strategic Guidance on the Institute for Apprenticeships: 4th January 2017 
View Here 

“Core principles of an apprenticeship include … substantial and sustained training, lasting a minimum 
of 12 months and involving at least 20% off the job training (training which is outside of the normal 
day-to-day working environment)….” 

Apprenticeship Funding: Final Rules for Training Providers May 2017 to March 2018: 
View Here 

“Off-the-job training is defined as learning which is undertaken outside of the normal day-to-day 
working environment and leads towards the achievement of an apprenticeship. This can include 
training that is delivered at the apprentice’s normal place of work but must not be delivered as part of 
their normal working duties.  

 The off-the-job training must be directly relevant to the apprenticeship framework or standard and 
could include the following: 

• The teaching of theory (for example, lectures, role playing, simulation exercises, online
learning, manufacturer training).

• Practical training; shadowing; mentoring; industry visits and attendance at competitions.
• Learning support and time spent writing assessments/assignments.

Off-the-job training does not include: 
• English and maths (up to level 2) which is funded separately
• Progress reviews or on-programme assessment required for an apprenticeship framework or

standard
• Training which takes place outside the apprentice’s normal working hours (this cannot count

towards the 20% off-the-job training)”

https://consult.education.gov.uk/apprenticeships/government-s-draft-strategic-guidance-to-the-insti/
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/588780/PROVIDER_RULES_-_FINAL_010217.pdf


AELP Recommendations 
AELP welcomes the revised wording and clarification provided by the SFA in regards the requirements 
for off-the-job training as recently published in the final funding rules “Apprenticeship Funding: Final 
Rules for Training Providers May 2017 to March 2018”. Clearly there is currently no “one size fits all” 
approach to how off the job training is delivered and we have long lobbied for the need to ensure 
flexibility and therefore suitability of the system. However, despite this we believe the revisions do 
not go far enough and there still are number of areas where we feel the rules to be either 
unnecessarily restrictive or inflexible. 

A flexible approach to meet the needs of all 
The evidence base provided clearly demonstrates many examples from across the different spectrum 
of subject areas of what off the job training is and should be.  This spectrum includes training which 
takes place away from the workplace, in the workplace but in a separate training room through to 
effective training and coaching at the apprentice’s own workstation. The underlying message from the 
sector was the importance of flexibility to meet the needs of different employers and apprentices. 

In a similar vein to EPA, we need an approach which offers suitable guidance, but is not too rigid and 
will not overburden delivery with bureaucracy. Underpinning this need for flexibility should be led by 
both the actual standards and the employers. Ultimately if an apprenticeship standard developed and 
supported by the employers lends itself to more "on the job" than "off the job" training, then there 
should be the flexibility to deliver a programme to meet the needs of each of those employers.  

One question we must ask is that in an age of putting “employers in the driving seat” … should the 
“20% off the job” not be more that a starting point, where if the employers are saying this is best 
learnt in the workplace in a different way, this should take priority?  Through the survey providers told 
us that … “Employers need to see the value and set expectations. The 20% requirement needs to be 
removed and be a guideline only”. 

The 20% minimum should include maths and English (where required) 
In an apprenticeship the funding for maths and English is funded at a considerably lower rate than at 
the standalone rates within the AEB. The rationale for this being that we are told that for 
apprenticeships, maths and English should be embedded alongside the delivery of the technical 
training and therefore should be funded at a lower rate.  It is therefore rather perverse that in the 
final funding rules maths and English are not actually recognised in being able to formally count as 
part of the 20% off-the-job training. 

Furthermore, the approach to separate out the delivery of maths and English from the off-the-job 
measure will ultimately work against disadvantaged apprentices as employers will be even less likely 
to allow a day off the job for the apprenticeship training and another day off for English and maths. A 
consequence of this is that employers and training providers will only then recruit apprentices with 
English and maths and not take on those that don’t have the necessary level.  In an age of promoting 
social mobility, this seems like a very backward step. 

Keeping up with technology:  supporting the delivery of blended learning 
Well supported distance learning should be supported not discouraged, with the utilisation of 
technology to enhance learning being embraced and not stifled.  There was a growing emphasis from 
providers responding to our survey which highlighted how high quality programmes were now being 
delivered through a blended learning solution. 

However, rather than encouraging innovation and recognising the role which blended learning can 
play in the off the job solution many providers felt there needs to be guidance as to what is acceptable 
but with proper safeguards and agreements between the employer, provider and apprentice. 



 
 

 
 

Specifically the inability for apprentices to undertake learning outside of their “normal working hours” 
to count towards their required commitment towards off the job training is a significant barrier. 
Relaxation of this approach (with appropriate safeguards) would ensure better and more effective 
utilisation of technology and the opportunity for some apprentices to take control of their own 
learning experiences.  
 
An unintended consequence of moving to a more formalised requirement for off the job training 
which is delivered away from the workplace was highlighted by a number of providers and involved 
the potential displacement of provision … “If we want to continue to deliver Apprenticeships in the 
workplace to hard to reach groups, especially in rural areas, then the 20% off the job rule needs to be 
looked at closely or this would be unfeasible”. Picking up on this theme we feel that blended learning 
should also be part of the solution for protecting social mobility and geographically providing a wider 
offering of provision. This should not only allow employers more choice in what provision they can 
purchase, but also allows engagement in the programme from those who would otherwise be 
excluded through poor transport links or limited accessibility. 

Upfront commitment and agreement   
Finally the one topic which clearly the Department, the Agency and the sector is aligned on is that of 
ensuring upfront commitment and agreement. The agreement being clearly that the employer, 
apprentice(s) and provider agree the format and design of the programme up front, with the 
expectation of what each party will be is contributing, how the knowledge skills and behaviour will be 
developed, and how that leads to a positive outcome.  In essence all parties are concerned that overall 
the apprentice gets a quality experience along the lines of what has been set out in the standard. This 
is clearly a view which the whole sector wholeheartedly shares and owns. 
 

 
  



 
 

 
 

Survey Findings – Headlines: 
Following discussions with the Agency, Ofsted and the Department, AELP agreed to survey our 
membership. The purpose for this was in order to understand further how high quality off-the-job 
training is currently being delivered and provide examples of how across the sector subject areas, 
different models are successfully deployed to meet the needs of the employers, learners and deliver 
the most effective development of new skills and expertise. 

AELP’s membership base is currently circa 800 members, who deliver over three-quarters of all 
Apprenticeships in England. Our off-the-job survey ran across the first week of February and received 
202 separate responses, accounting for a response rate from the AELP membership of circa 25%. The 
responses received include representation from all 15 Sector Subject Areas (SSAs). 

A more detailed list of responses split by sector subject area is included in appendix one, however key 
headline highlights include: 

• Nearly two-thirds (59%) of current off-the-training takes place either fully on the employers’ 
premises or mostly at the employers’ premises, but with some off-site training. 
 

• Related to this above point, many providers commented that they undertake some off-the-
job training away from the work place. However, importantly in many examples providers 
stated activities provided during this time include inductions, assessments and Functional 
Skills. None of which are actually formal training as defined in the latest set of Agency 
Performance Management Rules. 
 

• Only 13% of off-the-job training fully takes places away from the workplace. 
 

• More than half (56%) of off-the-job training taking place in the workplace is being 
undertaken away from the apprentices’ immediate workstation. 
 

• 37% of off-the-job training is still done at the apprentice’s workstation, but is kept separate 
from the apprentice’s job (i.e. clear separation and segregation). 
 

Key sectorial themes included: 

• Accountancy and Financial Services: Predominantly includes specific taught classroom 
training away from the workplace. Much of this is formal preparation for testing and 
preparation for professional industry recognised examinations. 
 

• Business and Management: Majority of responses indicated training currently delivered at 
the employer’s premises, but some examples of group training away from the workplace for 
younger apprentices. Responses for Management training implied most training was done in 
the workplace and at the workstation due to the nature of the subject area. 
 

• Construction and Built Environment: Vast majority of responses indicated training was 
specifically delivered offsite. Some of this was on health & safety grounds and also based on 
employer expectations. 
 

• Engineering and Manufacturing: As with Construction, the vast majority of responses 
indicated off-the-job training delivered offsite in technical workshops in formal day or block 
release sessions.  
 



• Hair and Beauty: Predominantly responses indicated most training delivered off-site in a
provider’s salon at level 2, but interestingly this is reversed for apprentices at level 3 where
most training takes places on the employer’s premises.

• Health Care and Public Services: The vast majority of responses indicated all training was
being delivered onsite. Both Childcare and Health & Social Care highlighted issues with getting
apprentices released away from their employer. Where responses did highlight specific offsite 
training this on the whole included elements of the programme which is not classed as training 
e.g. Functional Skills and Induction.

• Hospitality and Catering: The vast majority of responses indicated all training was delivered
onsite, utilising the professional environments as being the ideal place for an apprentice to
hone their specific technical skills and develop their subject knowledge.

• ICT, Computing and Digital Industries:  Most providers replied to state off-the-job included
specific taught classroom training, although a number of providers now use technology e.g.
virtual labs and virtual teaching as an alternative to traditional classroom room based
training. A mixture, but away from the workplace still remains the most popular option.

• Retail and Commercial Enterprises: Vast majority of responses indicated all training was
taking place onsite, utilising the employer’s environment to develop the relevant practical
skills.

• Sport and Recreation: A mixed response for both on and off the job.  An interesting case
study provided from one provider where apprentices hone their technical skills on court
which meets their needs entirely – see appendix two for Lawn Tennis Association case study.

• Other (Small Sample Size):  e.g. Logistics, Maritime etc… significant variations across
industries.



Appendix One: Off-the-Job Survey Results (Evidence Base) 

Our off-the-job survey received 202 separate responses, accounting for a response rate from the 
AELP membership of circa 25%. The responses received include representation from all 15 Sector 
Subject Areas (SSAs). The highest number responses were from the following sectors: 

• Business, Administration and Law (62%)
• Education and Training (44.50%)
• Health, Public Services and Care (43.50%)
• Retail and Commercial Enterprise (41%)
• Engineering and Manufacturing Technologies (29.50%)
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Off-the-job survey responses by sector



 
 

 
 

 
We asked our membership for the current make up of where their off-the-job training currently 
takes place.  

• Nearly two-thirds (59%) of current off-the-training takes place either fully on the employers’ 
premises or mostly at the employers’ premises, but with some off-site training. 
 

• Only 13% of off-the-job training takes places away from the workplace. 
 

• Many providers commented that they undertake off-the-job training away from the work 
place, however importantly in many cases examples provided includes inductions, 
assessments and Functional Skills. None of which are actually formal training or assessment.  
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Where do your learners currently do their off-the-job 
training?

Fully on the employers’ site(s)

Mostly on the employers’ site(s) 
but some off-site

About half on the employers’ 
site(s) and half off-site

Some on the employers’ site(s) 
but mostly off-site

Fully off-site



 
 

 
 

 

To understand further what the training in the workplace entailed we asked our membership for 
the current make up of where in the workplace does their off-the-job training currently take place.  

• More than half (56%) of off-the-job training taking place in the workplace is being 
undertaken away from the apprentices’ immediate workstation. 
 

• 37% of off-the-job training is done at the apprentice’s workstation, but is kept separate from 
their job. 
 

• Majority of responses for “Other” included a combination of the first two options - in an 
area away from the work station and at the work station but not involved in a job task. 
Other specific comments included: 
 

o Depends on what needs to be taught and individual learning style 
o Through blended learning 
o Various; learning such as toolbox talks, health and safety inductions may take place 

on a variety of (construction) sites or employer premises 
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In an area away from the usual work
station

At the usual work station (but not
engaged in a job task)

Other



 
 

 
 

To understand further about differences across vocational areas we specifically asked for 
examples of how providers currently deliver off-the-job training.  

Hospitality 

• Our apprentices use the employers’ kitchens to support their learning. Training takes places 
on a 1-2-1 basis at the workplace but clearly away from work station. 

• Our off-job-training would be around new skills development and the use of resources in a 
quiet environment, managing projects and working through the aspects of what this entails, 
preparing company documentation policies and procedures and or developing practical skills 
when the kitchens are quieter . 

• All our training is purely practical work which cannot be taught in a classroom, for example 
till work, pulling pints, and cleaning beer lines. Not sure how you do deliver this as 
effectively anywhere else? 

Business Administration and Management:  

• The majority of our training is done in the workplace, however we also include peer to peer 
learning, networking and in our centre brainstorming sessions. This is how we train our 
apprentices in groups of 6-10 from different businesses. 

• Managers need to learn how to communicate with people to manage a team effectively, this 
cannot be done away from the workstation, constant interaction with employees can 
improve communication skills and allow the learner to cope with different ways an 
employee will act. 

• For us with administration and customer service - employers can choose which workshops 
they want their apprentices to attend based on skills/knowledge attained and/or required. 
Work-based projects, assignments and on-line materials are used to fill gaps in skills and 
knowledge areas and are individual to the learner's requirements. 

• All training takes place in the workplace as: (a) The employer is fully involved in planning the 
training (b) The employer is engaged when reviewing progress and planning the next steps 
(c) Online activities are set between each visit and completion is monitored by employer. 
Learners prefer the one to one over group sessions. 

• In Admin we have a structured timetable of sessions in groups of 10-15 made up of 
apprentices from lots of different businesses. The sessions are closely mapped to the 
requirements of the knowledge parts of the main aim. This takes place in a central offsite 
location. 

• Administration - workshops at our centre allow the learners to work with other learners and 
share ideas. Our success rates are higher for learners who attend sessions it is also more cost 
effective for us to run. 

• Classroom taught sessions allow us to share practice and ideas, deliver 1-2-1 tutorials, help 
provide individual support and guidance for those less able. 

• Carrying out off the job training within the employers premises allows for immediate 
reference to specific equipment, procedures and policy's and practical examples, which 
candidates can relate to and are familiar with. 

• Off-the-job training in the workplace means that apprentices can use familiar office 
resources to put into context learning taking place. 

• In agreement with the employer and learner, the assessor meets the learner/s in an 
environment conducive to learning and away from the learner/s usual work station. Agreed 
meetings take place before, after or during the learner/s working hours ensuring minimum 
interference with the daily run of the business. 



• Our delivery in admin is blended. We have planned in virtual classroom activities and one
day workshops. We plan with employers to ensure training is delivered in the most efficient
and effective way.

• Office based sectors usually have work areas where it is possible to conduct training in or
around the work area. Employers don’t like to release their staff when they have suitable
environments on site.

• Management apprentices undertake their off-the-job through VLE resources to impart
theory, workshops at our centre, webinar delivery across multiple sites. Employer support is
fundamental.

Retail and Commercial Enterprises 

• For us the most effective off-the-job is when a mentor is both supporting and covering the
work elements of the learner whilst learning is taking place.

• All our training is provided on site as employers are unwilling to lose apprentices off site as
they feel this is too restrictive.

• All our training takes place on the employer’s premises. The identification of projects
between manager, learner and trainer is vital to improve learner skills, it is also vital for our
process to work.

• Retail – Our entire programme is practical work which cannot be taught in a classroom, for
example till work, visual merchandising, stock control and dealing with real customer
complaints.

• For SME/micro employers, we have to set the right expectations in terms of them providing
cover for learners undertaking in off the job training or dedicating time off for study. Some
Warehousing and Distribution employers employ hundreds of staff, therefore this is easier in
terms of being able to backfill support allowing learners much more time off for group
training and/or time off for study.

• All delivered onsite - through discussions, training and completing appraisals, setting up
stock management records when not had them in the first place, giving employers support,
advice and guidance on personnel issues and training to aid this. By completing knowledge
elements and supporting this within the organisation.

Accountancy and Financial Services 

• Our apprentices attend our learning centres on a weekly basis (day release)
• We use day release on the theory of accounting and application in the classroom
• Each apprentice is scheduled to come into our training facility every two weeks, this helps

them prepare for their exams and have dedicated study time.
• Day off to attend college or training centre is always welcomed by the learner although

much less by the employer! Learners like to learn in their own time - e-learning helps
facilitate this

• For our younger apprentices attending a taught class/workshop sessions helps them to
develop relationships with their peers and apprentices from other organisations which in
turn gives them a greater understanding and helps to prepare them for future employment.
It also improves team building skills as tasks are set that involve team work.

Health, Public Sector and Care 

• It is impossible to release staff during the week due to staff ratios in childcare.
• We only offer Functional Skills training away from the workplace. Theory training takes place

on employers’ premises due to shift implications.
• Learners are given the opportunity to be taught properly with other peers from other

settings where they can hear other points of view and disseminate best practice - e.g. early



years settings can differ greatly across geographical and demographical areas - thus a taught 
group can share different approaches and become a support network of peers. If a learner is 
placed in a setting where practice may not be outstanding and all delivery took place at this 
setting they would not be exposed to improved practice and learn from others 

• Learners are met in their work place and allocated a time slot with the co-operation of their
employer for their training. This reduces the time the learner is away from their working role
and supports the employer to develop staff effectively.

• Health & Social care all our training is done in the workplace and can be tailored around shift
patterns and quiet times within the working day to suit the individual.

• Health and social care are more 1-2-1 based in the workplace, although more and more we
are doing taught group sessions, but onsite at the hospitals at the request of the employer.

• Study days provide underpinning knowledge so learners can fully focus and are not
distracted by factors in the workplace. It promotes peer sharing as it is an opportunities for
apprentices from the same sector to get together and share ideas & experiences. It
promotes opportunity for deeper thinking and for learners to fully understand purpose,
importance and required skills of their role.

Construction and the Built Environment 

• Offsite - the environment is safer, provides appropriate and relevant tools, resources and
support to develop skills before applying in the work place. More time allowed, more
intense direction and support and opportunity to learn outside of the constraints of the
commercial constraints of the employer. Work alongside peers and gain independent skills
and knowledge, providing a wider breadth of skills, underpinning and industry knowledge.

• We have specific facilities for construction frameworks as required by awarding bodies and
classroom facilities for non-trade and education. For the work based learning side assessors
make appointments with learner with specific appointments - some activities need to
witness or observe work based activity in these cases arrangements are made for suitable
opportunities.

• For our construction programmes apprentices attend college for the technical element of
their qualification which works well and is what those industries are used to and expect.

Hair and Beauty 

• As we deliver Hairdressing the off the job training is centred on the theory side. But also
some practical elements that need to be learnt before they can be used on the job.

• We work in Hairdressing and Beauty. Often the salons are too small to complete a good
standard of off the job and apprentices get pulled back into work. Off the job is more cost
effective for us as we can deliver to more than one learner at a time.

• Hairdressing – all practical training is undertaken in the apprentice’s salon at a work station
• Learners are taught by tutors who work within the industry, therefore providing learners

with current and first-hand experiences. Provide real life salon sessions within a supervised
classroom environment.

• Learners have the opportunities to do practical assessments in our training salon that they
wouldn't normally have the opportunity to do in the workplace. Theory knowledge is
embedded and reinforced weekly.

Engineering and Manufacturing (including Automotive) 



 
 

 
 

• Engineering apprentices undertake 6 months at our dedicated training centre followed by 
day release to acquire the technical certificate. Others follow a similar arrangement but with 
a shorter block period. 

• Engineering – all our training is complete on the factory floor e.g. training how to use laser 
cutting machines. 

• 10 week block release programme for Engineering for PEO delivery at the start of their 
programme in safe controlled workshop.  

• The two main engineering qualifications, one craft, one theoretical / academic can be 
delivered in year 1 and 2. Training and the achievement of the first craft qualification is done 
quickly allowing the apprentice to learn safely and intensively so that they can move forward 
and be effective in the workplace to apply and develop engineering skills to a proven 
national standard 

• Block release is used for basic training before entering the workplace 
• Engineering 40 weeks in training centre then day release in year two for technical certificate. 

Also block release 4x4 weeks as well as day release for two year. 
• Automotive: Off-the-job training takes place in College – they  have good access to 

resources, tools , equipment etc 
• As a specialist sector, it allows training to be tailored and delivered to meet employer and 

specialist framework needs, often on a 1:2:1 or 1:2:2 ratio, not "shoe-horning" learners into 
programmes that are not related to their and employer’s needs. 

• Engineering/Manufacturing is specialised and the practical element require skills that need 
to be measured for all learners at our academies and standards met. 

 

ICT and Digital Industries 

• ICT Technical day release - labs are done here at our centre on virtual PC's or in a lab so they 
can work on off-line servers.  

• Digital marketing off the job is completed via day release  - building website in a group 
environments,  Apprentices also share experience with peers in a group environment and 
improve behaviours which is a key part of the new standards 

• Training takes place in the workplace, using out Online platform, this is effective because it 
uses IT! 

• Classroom training is effective because they have to use virtual environments and means no 
time away from the employer. 

• Our classrooms offer a learning environment for new knowledge acquisition. A safe 
environment to practice new skills. Chance to explore new techniques and learn different 
models and theories. 

• Employers and learners know up front that they will be required to attend. A full off-the-job 
programme schedule is given to learners & employers upfront. Joining instructions sent out 
week before training begins. Homework set between sessions. 

• The bulk of training is delivered through online live which is very convenient and flexible for 
learners and employers. It lends itself very well to training within the IT sector, with very 
high levels of satisfaction and achievement as a result. 

 

 

Other - Specialist 

• Full off the job training including Maths and English is completed before the apprentices go 
to sea. This avoids the difficulty/extra cost of trying to return all apprentices to the 



classroom when they have differing work patterns. Also, once the apprentices have 
completed the class based training, they can go to sea, on the job, without the distraction of 
the need to return to class and this in turn has a positive effect on concentration and safety 
on board. 

• Logistics: one-one sessions in the cab, where apprentice can relate to their specific work
environment.



 
 

 
 

 

Appendix Two: Lawn Tennis Association Case Study 
 
Lawn Tennis Association - A tennis coaching apprentice who needs to improve his own playing 
standard to achieve his Level 3 coaching qualification, which is included in his apprenticeship.  He is 
receiving personal coaching from his mentor, which is taking place not only at his place of work, but 
on the same court where he carries out his day-to-day work.  I consider this excellent ‘off-the-job’ 
training. 

‘Protected’ time, within a 30 hour contract, for apprentices to work on their portfolios is written into 
our employer requirements.  We suggest this time is spent in the office, when the manager and other 
coaches are available to support learning and discuss wider issues in the tennis and business world. 

Coaches are encouraged to spend time talking to senior coaches and more experienced players to gain 
an insight into coaches’ thought processes and player motivations as well as developing 
communication skills.  This is ‘off-the job’ training, but is most effectively conducted at their 
workplace. 

The above examples are in addition to training away from the workplace on coach qualification 
courses, conferences, regional and National training days, which amount to approximately 10% of the 
apprenticeship at Level 3 and 5-7% for level 2 coaches. For clarification, an example of on-the-job 
training might be a mentor helping a coach to develop their feeding skills, as this has a direct impact 
on the coaches’ ability to service customers more effectively; the examples above widen the 
apprentice’s personal skills and knowledge and are in addition to the job requirements. 
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